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- edit elalo uponge * .

J. Mueller's I'alftco'Muslc Hall.

Mora Improvements are being added ti-

Oise'ii brewery.

Quadrille party at Ht. .To eph's Acad-

cmy hall tonight.-

Shcrraden

.

mnke photograph * .

Kicrctio books at Scairmn'ii.

The now brick sidewalk about the

]Jloomer chool building hat last ncarinj

completion ,

The attendance nl the public ichools-

in reported M being much larger than in

any previous year.

Get jour slates at Seaman's.

Call on Seaman for school booVi ,

Go to Sf m n's for lead and slate pen-

ells , pens , penholders and erasers.

The Citizens'bank finds its Imnlncss

larger than Its most sanguine stockholders

cipccted on the start ,

Those who have not paid their dollar
now find a penalty of fifty per cent. add ! ,

tlonat to the original co t , ft

Visit Seaman's new store , where you

will Jind all kinds of echool supplies at-

reassuablo prices-

.At

.

Shull'a butcher shop , Bonth Main

street , you can always not the best incata-

at reasonable prices-

.If

.

1'upoy is n bloatcil bondholder , and

AniKrson n bloated bond-River , what arc

the honest , true voters t'olng to do !

The saloon men arc dropping Into the

treasury their monthly $ '-' tax , for bolng-

pjrmittol to break the prohibitory ordin-

ance.

¬

. Tlioy have until the 10th to pay up.

Ono or two pleasant room * nre wanted

by a husband anil wife , in n desirable loca-

tion.

¬

. Address UKK tIIice. Also n houe-

of four rooms In a convenient location to

post ollire it desired by n sirwll family

without children. Knquiro at UFK otlice ,

No. 7 IVnrl utrcet.

The Ogdeu homo boys played a name
of lia o ball , yesterday afternoon , ogaln t-

tha Klx Nines , aud were defeated by a

score of .10 to 15-in fvor of the Six

Nines.

It will well ropiy the jjenllemen of

Council Hliilfn and Woitcrn Iowa to call

at the Merchant Tailurinj Katabllshment-

of Joseph Ileiler, :ilO Upper lironilway ,

and exninlne Ills latest styles of Full

Good" , particularly bis nobby French

Nigger Hcjda. His prices , as ii well

known , cannot bo boat , and ho guarantees

as titun1 , a perfect and etjlisli fit-

.In

.

the superior court yesterday tlie

difference between Mrs. Allcu and the

Singer manufacturing company , concern-

ing

¬

a towing machine , occupied nearly all

the time-

.It

.

one-half the reports afloat are liuo
about Ida uncontrollable , impulsive fond-

new for the fair eex , "tho gallant major"

should bo known everywhere atho "gal-

aunt"

-

major.

Ono of the prisoners f rom Hnrriaon

enmity , being kept liere to answer to n

charge of attempted train-wrecking aud

robbing , was taken back to that county

yesterday for trial.
Ono of The Nonpareil's prominents

was loudly offering to bet yesterday tint
Anderson would have over 2,000 majority

over 1usoy. A taker stopped to the front

and buttoned up the follow'* mouth In a-

huiry by pulling out a roll , and ottering to

take 8201)) worth. It WAS a complete back ¬

down.
A canvas * was etaited yonlorday to-

determineHomow bat aa to the number I

subscriber * to bo obtained If a noway even-

ing

-

paper In Btarte liorc. AH thin city ban

no paper of thut description , the enter-

prise

¬

is much of n experiment , the SUCCOS-

Hof which time culy can determine.

Justice Abbott haa been wed-

dings at the rate of one every eight bourn

for thfl past twenty-four hours. The pair *

were .7 , P. Stewart and Liura N. Stetcns ;

George W. West and McCunc ;

Julius FoelUch and Anuu Mott. It isn't
very good marrying weather either.-

Mosura.

.

. Kimball & Champ , who have
recently purchased tlio abstract books of

. ( . ] , & J , A , Oftsady , lutviid nmUng a

specialty of their abstract work. They oc-

cupy

¬

the old titand. Wo brvpeuk for tlium
large hueluesu , HI tlicy nio active , Indus-

trons
-

like business man , llutlnuts i'ti-
trusted to thorn will receive ptomnt nnd
careful attention-

.It

.

was yesterday elated tiiat O'D.iy-

WM cugiged to play with the Untcm IA-

cificii , Ho deuion tha statement nnd say *

that he shall keep his contrail with the
lllulfi to pluy with them the re.it of the
season. He started with the club for Kan-
Has City yesterday morning which doei not
look very much as If lie was Being tu desert
and join the U , I'.V ,

The greenback organ of Dr. II at ton

throws down the gauntlet In lit * behalf to-

"the gallant major , " Cliculato the nctu
that the greenback candidate fur congrm-
is coming to Fremont county next week to

discuss the Issues that interest the people

and if the gallant major haa any desire tu

Annihilate the fiatlst and antl'inonopoltit-

he will be cheerfully L'iven the opportunity
at any or all of the meetings. Here Is a

chance for the rnufor to do a little prac-

tlclui'
-

.

Council Bluffs should wako up con-

.cernlng
.

the coming reunion-

.1'rom

.

all directions are heard reports ai to

what pieparalluni are being made on the
part of thote who Intend tui it thU city
at that time. Hh estimated that fully

2,600 veterans will be encamped hero and
v , the number of visitors will be fully twice

that number. The residents should bo

A fully aroustd to the importance of this
coining event , nnd make such arrange *

menU and (five tucn aid as will make the
occasion ft gland BUCCOSK , H helps a city
to euoouragdjbuch enterprises , aud tu allow

an occasion to go by with no effort to rn k-

it enjoyable , Is equally ur to Luut the

fame of a city. Lot thcro lo a showing o

life nnd hospitality , of good cheer an-

cordlallly of cnlcrpriic and fcllr. Th-

cltirens should with cliccrfnlncM on

alacrity take hold of all necemary prel-

mlnary arrangement' , BO lhat Coiinc

UliilN m y take rank as having the bcs
arid happiest reunion of the scaion , and Ii

fact , on icconl , In thin nectlon of th
country-

.Vc

.

k after next U to be devoted t
fair purpose * . Frnm every Indlcillon it :

now nppircnt that Council Illuffs Is ti-

liavethc greatest cert of nRiicces . Th
premiums are BO numerous and M libcra
that thcro will bo a large and uaricd cihl-

billon of the products of all department
of industry , The purncj , leo , are fat one

and tlic races will be exciting ones , 1'ron
all poin'B of the compass are being re

coined lellcri showing that the country If

wide awake as the city , aud la bound l
make the fair nnd meeting a big one ,

The Nonpareil hai shrieked itsel-

doarse fihoutlng about Mr. rusty'* "bar'l.1-

If lliero is anything in this world that will

excite "tho colonel" it It a "bar'l , " wheth-

er It contains eoll'lu or liquids. It has not
jecomoapparent yet howfrecly Mr. I'usoy

will scatter the contents of his "bai'I , "

mt it Ii probable that whttovrr money he
may sjend will be hi * own , and will not
10 money paid for carrying the title of

railway commissioner and rendering no

mice * except to the railways. It will

not bo for n railway "bar'l , " nor will it bo-

nr the estate of some wide w woman , The
ionparoil evidently objects to a man using
ds own money in his own campaign , but
leartily endorsing the giving of n bond
ud promising postollices In order to buy n-

omlnatiun. . It howls about a ' bar'l"-
vhicti contains a man's own money , but
icartily indorse ! n "bar'l' ' which containn-

ther folkh' money , railway money , army
ay drawn twice , warrants for arrest for
isenlerly conduct , widows' notes , judg-

ncnti
-

in favor of Uncle Sam , corruption
joiid * , postodicoK , brass collar * , etc. , olc ,

f the "bar'la" have got to bo used In the
ampaign , The Nonpareil had not better

write any comparisons.

MESHES OF THE

hoao Around Whom the Not Him
Boon Thrown A Humored

MurUor-

.Ycntcrday

.

afternoon thcro was an-

pparoutly truthful report that a inur-

IT

-

Imd been crmiinittod at the no-

.orioua

-

. houoo known ai the "Thrcoi-

iiiou , " it boin'g No. 01)1)) ) , JJroaclvay-
.cconling

.

to the report llio ouu who
id the supposed bloody net , waa a-

arber> known aa "JJig Joliu" wlio-

vorka in n oh op near tlio Uryantl-

ouse. . Ic waa learned by the police
mt the barber bad hmriodly cainu-

nlo llio shop , taken eutnu inonuy , and
tiirtcd for the Northwo3tcru depot to
like the train. Marahal Jackson
limped into Iwi bujji yTih Olliocr-
troolu , and futrly run hie iwg to the
cpit , wbilo Olliccr Strrliiif ; daalicc-
lutlior in nnothur bugijy , and otburl-
licurn also rallied to the
rout. The train was juat
tuning out , but wan ntoppud , and the
fliccic jumping aboard aecurud their
nan , 11 o turned aavhito as though
10 would faint whcm informeil of. the
hargu against him , but epuodily ox-

tlnincd
-

that ho hnd boon on a little
lurrah during the day with a friend ,

ho was vigitii (; him here , and feeling
lioir oata pretty well , lie Imd foolishly
old one or two , aa a r.tilF , that lie had
cillod a man. That wns all there vua-
o it. In the ineantuno inquiry was
imdo at No , ! ) ! ) '. ) , mid it was there
earned that the murder most foul
van committed at Nicholson's saloon ,
> ul nothing waa known of the affair
liero. Joiin'a explanation being the
nly plausible one UH to how the ru-
nor was atartod , it was accepted , und
le wan allowed to uo. It BCOIII.I thut-
n police an well UH in fire circle*) there
a occasionally a false alarm , but this
mo created an niununl amount of ox-

uitcment
-

, conaideiiug the vacuum aa-

ta foundation.
The man llngnn , arrested for inault-

n [ ! a colored womun named Mra-
.JolniBon

.

, wan befuro Judu); AjltM-
werth

-

yesterday. The judge decided
lie line to lie Si00, but canaidering
lie prisonor'a taito lie would throw

oil' $75 and make it oven 25. J lo-

couldn't' p iy oven this , however , nnd-
WIB put bnhind the bars-

.Tliutu
.

havobuen lively times in the
icinity of llio now echool building in-

lull's addition , and as a result L-

Vorloy appeared before Juotioo-
Krainey yoatorduy and made a bundle

> [ complaints , charging jMra. Walker
vith (xntatilt nud CharlcH NValkor , SVm.
Walker and Wm. Muck nith riot. It-

Hocius to li.ivo been u nuiuhbarly-
rouble in which it is s.tid Virloy'a-

eliildren were whipped , briukbata-
voio thrown , clutheu lines on. and
jll'enacs und ruUliatioiH of variuui-
iadn( committed.
Old Hilly J'iMflou Biys that komi ,

oung fellows bother him ou that lift )

a no lon or in dtir.ibUi Tiiuy throw
fitunon at hia li'iusiund otlurAJco ex-

ci'ohm
-

iru. 1K iu pruputini ; to prust-
cute Rome of the olluaiiura but'uro-
JusHco Frainuy ,

Vostoiriay u man tucceodod in got-

int
-

; a SIHO Hrafi ciahod at otio of-

ho banks , on the roprouontation that
10 had iiiuiuiy in an Oaiulm bank to-

ncet it , vhieh proved to beu mistake.
I'hi ) poi'tco wwo enlliU upon , but the
ill'airuo tuttkd in gome manner and
uifihed up ,

At the BtocK Yarda.
The receipts at the Union atock-

rards yectordny wore ;

Uurgls & Dane. .i :< cars
ilieady tc Mayfor. 4ja "
W. Studley. yjt

Total.j-j cars
The ahipmenta wore :

Sotiit Jiro. , Iti cars over the C. ,
11. tfc Q-

.Swan
.

& Adams. 14 ran over the 0. ,
J5 &Q.-

Hunter.
.

. Kvani & Co. , 20 can over
he St. houin A- . Wubuh-

.FOll

.

BALK.
Sly residence , No. 715 Fourth street

Bancroft V L. I1. Mujtryy ,

How uftrn penouii ha veboeu annoyed by-

lurrs clinglu ){ to their drcta or cluthiug ,
md how leldom have they , wheu cleaning
lit in , given it a thoucht that llurdock
Coot U the most valuable blood clrmuer-
nd purifier known , and U void by evtryr-
uggint under the name of.liurdock liloou-
Jitteri. . Price , tl.OO.

DOINGS OF THE BOAHD.-

Dr.

.

. F. P. Bellinger la Chosen Count :

Physician for the Comlnv Year
The Union Avenue Bridge.

Yesterday the county board of itu-

porvisora continued ita scsaion , am
spent moat of the day in the monoto-

nous work of examining and nlloninf
bills and accoinila , in which there wni

very little to intoreat the public. Tin
board aticceudcd in finishing ita busi-

ness , and adjourned until the next

regular meeting. The session of fouid-

rtVR ia an nnusunlly nluirt one.
The moat important nct of the board

yeatcrdfty TVBO the aclcction of a county
physician for the ensuing year. There
wcro six or seven bids , in the average
being $02 a month The successful
ono -wan Dr. D. 1* . Bollingor , nhoae
bid wan $10 a month , exclusive of any
small pox cases , for vrhich extra
charges are to bo made.

The matter of the bridge Bcros.1 tha
creek at Union avcnuo was talked ov r-

somewhat. . The supervisors Ecem
firm in their original proposition and
not inclined to change. Thia proposal
won to give the city $2,500 for that
mrposo , provided the city bear the
jalnnco of the expense of building n-

iridgo 120 foot wide , in accordance
with the plans and specifications on-

lie. . Some of the city fathers have
thought that n narrower bridge would
mawor the purpose , and that it could
jo built inaldo of the $2,500 appro-
priated

¬

by the county , so thnt the
iity would not have to pay the $800 to
$$1,000 necessary in addition to what
.ho county pays. The board thus
sticking to their original plan , it re-

mains
¬

now , as it line for some time
i-ist , for the council to cither pay the
Balance or go without the bridge. The
council ought to take eomo positive
action either ono way or the other ,

and not let the matter hang along for
eighteen moro months.

Frightful
Mr. Win , I'omeroy , Han7nr , Me. , writes :

'I hnvo for a long time suffered from con-
imml

-
constipation , making my lifu-n mis-

ery , and causing headache and frightful
: ratnps. Mr. TJiomvou ( whu hat been
ately vinltlug In Ituffalo ) , induced mo to-

ry the SPHIM : BI.OMSOM. It baa perfect-
V

-

curcd me. " Price 50 cents ; trial bottles
0 cents.-

Mr.

.

. and Mm. S. 1' . Uartlett , of Kansas
City , uro in the city.-

Hon.

.

. Jiunca ( ! Day , of Sidney , was at
lie Ogden yesterday.-

I.

.

. It. Kaynold * , of Wymorc , JCeb. , was
n the city yesterday.

1) . CJ. M. ShillottH , of Allegheny Cityt'-

enn. . , in at the Ogdfn.-

Mr.

.

. Vincent , ol the Nonconformist , the
reonVark ppor published t Tabor , was
u the city yeHtornay.-

C.

.

. I ). ICusson , the well-known attorney
f Cornliir , w.ts in the city yesterday anil
mill liii romplimenU to TIIK lli'.i : .

It is ninionuceil that William Garner ,

f the township bearing hi.s name , and
who in so well known throughout the
ounty , U not improving in health , but on-

ho contrary , U lapidly failing-

.A

.

Miirvoloun Cure.
''or all bodily ailments , arising from inv
mrity of blood , n torpid livrr , irregularity
f the bowels , Indigestion , constipation , or-
iiordered kidney 8 , is warrant" ci in a free

i o of ISl'itnouK DI.OOD liiiTKlis , 1'rico
3100.

ROMANCE IN REAL LIFE

1'ho Story of tuoPlanter Wbo Built
a Now Iiouoly Monsloa lu-

Guxuiootlout -

Cow ork Su-
n.Guoiox

.

, August 30. Ueforo the
var Robert Statl'ord , a niillioimiro-
lantcr , owned t-vo islnnda oil' the

:oaut of Cjeorgiii which wore noted for
lie aupurior cotton they produced
ho famous Sea island variety. Un-

ho larger of the two islands Mr. Staf-

ord
-

lived , lie full in love witli a-

orcolu girl who waa ono of hia clivcu ,

nnd married her. She was educated
and rrlined in mannura. Six children
were the fruit of the iimrciugo Two
joya died in their youth. Just be-

'ore
-

the breaking out of the civil war ,

Stafford , who noted the gathering
clouds , came north and built mugnif-
cent dwelling among the pasture. ! a-

'ew miiea north ol Una village , on the
swelling bank of the Thames river.
Then he returned to the aouth , and
hence oent hia wife and daughters to-

thu northern liomo. Hero they were
Burroundcd by every luxury , TJio-

nterior of the house wai very fmo
and the ground * wcic . triumph of-

.he garduntr'a akill , lio.iutiCul and
are pliMita and nhrubbory divc'i'siliod

the rollinx ti-cc-ii; cf the latvnn , foun-

CJIIH

-

ployed among marble statues ,

and turnugli thu bfo.ul gravel
wall.3 wound up to thj ppacions vei n-

Ian. . The advc..t of iho boaiuiful
girls in Now Lni'lou and C'rctou' was
MI event ia atill fri'ali in tlio-

mmory of Gnnnucticiu society.-
Tliu

.
girirt u ceivud a failuoimblu-

lorthirn education , I'rivaio tutow-
taiiylu them Frunoli , I'alian , music ,

paintii g , nnd the nrta of th b.tll-
oom.

-

. They wcro reared in thu most
(retentions suciuly. and uuitpra went
lot a few. Ono alettr uiurricd Ficd-
I'.ilaur, of London. Tiio union
waa not a happy one , and a separation
eoon fjllowed. Another sister waa-

wo'ldw 1 to Commodore Brady , of Nor-
York. . Tlio liunoymoon irua passed in-

1'arin , wljcro the bride ahone aa a-

Bociely star for a few months. Bonn
after iho couple were divorced , The

,'oungeat aiater waa married to a New
1'ork gentleman , und is living happily
with her huubani. Adelaide , another
uister , has lived during the pa at eight
jcars at Paris. A few months ago eho
not Count Gybulaki , who ia connectud-
ith the diplomatic service of llussia ,

and about a month ago she became hia
wife , the nuptials being celebrated in
lie church ot Notre Dame. Sim tent

wedding cards to her friends in Uro-
on

-

and New London , dainty pieces
of pasteboard , perfumed , adorned
with the regal coronet , and bearing
ho words in Italian : "Gountoss Oy-

buliaki
-

, Paris. " The young wife is
described as tall , lithe , graceful , with

livo.tinted akin and lustrous oyos.
The count is little , old , withered and
jent , with a whisk of yellow board ,

lo has taken his wife tu live in the
nest elegant quarter of Paris.-

IJoburt
.

Statfortl was loyal to the
union. At one time tlio troops of
General Joe Uawioy , .the Seventh Con ¬

necticut regiment , wcro quartered 01

his plantation , lie pasaed his sum
rriera in the north frnni 1807 to th
year of his death , 1878 lie boucjh
properly in Now London and Nor
nich , which th lioirn Mill hold. LI

left a will by which §400,000 wni di-

vided equally amoim the daughter ?
while thu bulk of the property , Hev
oral million dollars , was divided nmon ;

distant relatives. The gnat mansion
that ho built in Oroton remains it
treeless nnd isolated grandeur ninoni
the bleak pnaturo lands , and ever ]
tourist Hint jotitnoyi tij the Tliamci
valley inquirea : " 'Who is thu owner o
that splendid place ? It ia many yean
sincii i daughter of tlio crcolp olavo oi

the Georgian Islands lias revisited the
manaion.

Attention DrickinyerR.
All nicmbori of the Council llluflV-

bricklayers' union are hereby request-
ed to moot in their hall on Mund.aj
evening at 8 o'clock sharp. BusincsE-
of importance.-

By
.

order of the president-

.If

.

Von nro Rntnod-
n health from any cause , especially
'rom the use of any of the thousand
lostrurna that promise an largely , with
eng fictitious testimonials , inivo no'-

oar. . Ilosort to Hop Bitters at once ,
and in n short time yon will have the
moot robust and blooming health.

FOR THE PERMANENTCURE O-
FCONSTIPATION. .
No other dlseoao Ii BO prevalent In this

country as Constipation , and no remedy
hu ever equalled the celebrated KIDNEY-
WOIIT

-

_ o> a cure. Wliat.vcr the cause ,

n however ot tlnato the ease , thld rcuicdy
will ovcreomo It.

OBI PQ Tins dlstrevslnc corn-
In

-
B E ICiOi puint Sa very opt to be

complicated with cODitlpallou. Kidney1-
S Wort strotiftthcnn the weakened pnrts nnd

quickly cures all kinds of riles even when
physician * and mcdlcln ti hAvobcforofUllg-
d.

-

. tyifyou have cither ofthcso troubles

PRICE 31.1 USE

MAIN STR3SST

All Shippora nnd Travolora will find
Eood accommodation and roaaouubloi-
Lirgcs. .

SOUTH AIM STREET ,

OPPOSITE CRYSTAL MILL ,

Council Bluffs , - - Iowa
HOLLAND it MILLER ,

Proprictora.

Sullivan & Fitzgerald ,

DiAI EU3 IN

GROCERIES , PRftVSONS! ! ,

Crockery , Glassware ,

BOOTS , SHOES , ETC
Also igcnta for the following lines o-

fSI eamship Companies :

Cunard , Anchor , Gulon , American , and StiW-
Htcamshlp Cora panic*

X OR , - _ 32I? B

For silo on tha Iloyal Hank of Ireland and Dank
f Ireland , Dublin. Those w o Intend to send for
rlcndu to any part ol Europe nlll fiuu It to their

ntcrcot to call u-

nSullivan & Fitzgerald ,

AGENTS ,

343 Broadway , Council Blu-

ffsINFIRMARY !

UGiDYJ.D.J.S. ,
(Ute Veterinary Surgeon ti , H. A. )

The Only Vetoiinary Surgeon
in the Oity ,

OFFICE AT BLUE BARN ,
UPPER BROADWAY.

REFERENCES :

All of the lnnt 1'hya cUipi In Council Bluffs and
aurroundln u

COUNCIL BLUFFS-

MANUl'AOTUttEUS O-

FnnciHiis , eoiLERS ,
AND

GENERAL MACHIKEEYO-

tflco nna Works , Mnln Street,

OOUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-
Wo

.

jiocl l attention to

Stamp Mills , Smelting Furnaces ,

IIOISTERS AND

GENERAL MILL MACHINERY ,

HOUSE FRONTS.

GENERAL , REPAIR WORK
nlll receive prompt attention , A general a *

aortineut of

Brass Goods , Belting , Pining ,

AND SUPPLIES FOR

Foundry , Pig Iron , Ooke , Goal ,

OHAS , HENDBIE ,

President.-

STARR

.
_

& BUNCH ,

HOUSE , SIGN ,

AND-

ORMAMEHTAL PAINTERS ,

PAPER HANGINQ ,

KALSOHININB AND OEAINIHB ,

Bhop Corner Broadway and Soott 8t

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAI
NOTICES ,

NOTICK. Special tdMTtlscnienti , tuc a
Lost , I'ountt , To Ixi&n , For Sale , To Kon-
lWanti, Boirdln ? , ft.vill he Inwrtcd In Oil
column tt the law raloof TEN CENT3 PE-
ItJMJ for the Orst Invrtlnn and HVn CKN'T
PKU LINE for civ h iubsequcnl Injirtlnn
Leave ajv crtlicrn''nlii &t cur office , lo.
I'MrStreet , t ctr ' .

Wants.-

WANTKO

.

In rawl a'cl ; . A m n to f.iki
horrcf. AMU) to Cot Soutli Mall

WAN
I VI ) Act , IIICMI t'c and Indmtrlm.i

'orlhi Mutual ! ! iHt As otla
lion , ronncil Illnfl , lowi Wo peed ter-
it cry Unix-cuplfil In Ita si , raiVa anil
Io a , wtiMiwII lClo * lo the light lnrllcs or-
llbfru t rui * . Aj'l| ) In rt on cr nuarus A. J-

Ccok , nntitjir , Ouuijill Llull' .

WANTED A few more il > lioanhM. Tsbk
' . Ka'csmcil'ratc. MIU . M. E-

TAKS'iNd , aiW llAticrofiftit'j-

I.ONK

.

or l o ii'cuant' roomn locAto'i not man ;
from thn po'loiUcc , ilcsirid by *

milum ! and AddrHS Um office , Council

WANTED Everybody in Council Blufls lo
Tim l ! n , 20 cents per week , do-

Uerod by carriers. Offloa , No 7 Pearl Street
iear Droauway.

_
WANTED To buy 100 ton broom corn

address Council DIuBi-
II room Factory , Coui.cll Dln3n , Iowa. fl68-29tf

For Sale and Rent_ _
[TlOlt K NT A cryt tearantkiiil convenient
1} lolilcnce of nix room * . Us o minutes walk

Bouthutat 'rom Bloomer nrhool. Enquire en-
ll eg at 014 SeMnth Mcnue-

.niCK200OCO

.

Br-

poit

brick forsalobyO-
UKLLADAY. .

ALI A safe nearly new and neUhlug
U 2,000 poun"a. iliHt bi nold In next ten

dajs. Apply to Chas. M. Uc 9 , over j--bank.
_

tqiti.'Jt-

U.rcat 700 JIyii tcr

fen 4E A 10x12 skylljbt. Fuftabla tor
I; hot bed. Apply to KxceUlor Gallery. _

SA'K Ono flcttlnrcrs tool , ncalvnowFOR cull. II R. Jono , Ko. .31 llrold-
yay

-

, Colincll I'luffj la. _ __
IjTOK BALK Beii'itilul rwldonce lote , (00-
2 each ; nothing down , and S3t i'r nnth only.-
y

.
EX-MAYOH VAUUHA-

Nnp3tf!

_
MlecollanoouB.

LOST A laiBuwnrdrob hey 1 Ibcral rcoiird
Hi il r I'.nqulru at Hco ollleo._

QT1LL AIIHAU Orrat niece's. Cull and peej new accessor 3 and 8xdmcna| o ( pictures
a cub the re hb'e Rclatlno lircuildo proccst ,

at the Kxccla or (Jallerv 10 Main street-

.It

.

W. L. I'ATTON I'lijBL-ian and Oculist.
Can euro any raw of ore cj en. It U only

a matter of time , and csn cure Rtncrally in
rom throe tc ( wecki It mnki.ii uo clltlcr'
nee how dlwasiul. Will ttral ;htci cro'e
yea , operate and reuioi u I'tyri jrinnn , etc. , and
nacrt nrtiaclal CJM Spcchl attention to re-

rovcmiif
-

tailed nrnii
_

apBt-

fTIJE GRAND INAUGURAL

AND

Speed Contest
AT THE

Fair Association Grounds ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

Soat. 18, 19 , 2O , 21 , 22 , 1882.

Grand Inaugural Exposition and Spcci Contest
open to tbouotl-

d.S,3GO

.

FOR SPEED.T-

he

.
beat MI'o' Track In the United S'ntcs. So-

c .y such noted ho iincn aa Budrt Deb c, U n-

.Jlaca
.

uuil others.

THE GREAT HURDLE RACES
OI'KN TO ALL-

.lf

.

''I IlllilltJ-

of England , v.llh Imported ( ntcred
for this r co-

.1'HOGRAMMfc'

.

.

I'lRbT DPcptnnber 18. One-hall mile il-sh ,

loua a d NcbinsKi colie. i'nc far-all } nce ,

InuMch Biinnnt the bibt } IU LB lu tbo couii'
try nro expected-

.SiroNn
.

US ptcmbcr 19. Formaloicnlnjjrl-
tbo HxiiOililoii Nctcd cpcaVirs Jumi G-

.Dlili.c
.

, 1C ( I , Inseiaoi ] , .lamed f. Wlnon and
cthcm w th epltndld races.

THIRD DAPepttin' ' ri 2.40 c'n's , 2:33: claea
und * lluu riiiiinn ,' into ly) ihla thnu-
t tro Hill l o an txhl l lon of caltlucnituK-
ruund to B'lrpisi an) , liln0c cr bcforo uhovn-
in Iowa.-

Foi'iiTH

.

DAV September Sl.-Muie fli-o mcci-
inoru llncMtittlu , n.oro liic hurm , with an ar.-

rav
.

of rxhlliltt in the Or n Kxpoal Ion llulld-
In

-

;; hrlurc a'tou pled In thu Vallcr of the
Missouri

KHTH U v Scrt'inbcr 2J The flnett epccd-
programmp , i mbriuiii ;! such ra cs a i.27! ciaet ,
free fcratl , It In A lunnll' ' nulu huatfi , ltu-
S.1,000 for nn8atliin; ! trcttiM an I ( arm.
There ulll be I '> ' ! ol cttt'e from the

Inc t hcrdi In the trj f T sale durlrif Iho-

fortnooii of each diy of the Kxpo ltlon ,

Como Quo ! Como All ! Have n-

"Wooli of Gcmuluo Plcnsuro.-

On

.

the Komth Ta > , Septcmbtr 1tlll ocutr

HURDLE RACE II-

DONT MISS IT.

For Sensational Trotters
or Pacers , $2,000.'-

or
.

any dctlrtd Information *ddrM

Council Blairs. Ia.-
l

.

, KUMUMiSUN , K. L BIlCUCkT. A. .
l'r alclcnt. Vko-J'rcaH. Cashier.

CITIZENS BANK
Of Council THufib.

Organized under the laws ol the State of Iowa

Puld up capital. * 75.0CO
Authorized cupiial. 200 , UW-

Intercut ] ulj on tlm9 deposit * . Drafts lusued-
on the principal cltled of the United tiiites aud-
KurojH ). ptiUl attention then to collection )
aud corrcspjndcuco with prompt return * .

cmtcroRa-
J. . D.Edmundwn , KT bbunrt , J. T. Hurt ,

V. W. WnlUce , J W Itoltttr , 1. A Ml hr ,
A. W. aue t , Jr7Jtl

HUGHES & TOWSLEE ,
DEALERS IN

Confectionery , FruitsNuts-
3igars and Tobacco , Fresh
3ysters and Ice Cream in-

Season. .

12 MAIN ST. ,
Council Bluffs.

S , ORGUTT & CO. ,

Broadway , and lourtli Street ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa
infir-2-Rm

3V-
CTJd. MUELLER ,

A
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA. .>:

o

TtiV-

Suaa x Kis ;

n i-

Guarantees

)

the Best 1.50, 1.75 and 2.00

Bluff and Willow tats , Goiuioil-

IJUB
r

MAXVTACTmtKllS OF ALL , KINDS O-

F"W CD-

JJS&AT.SL* tr" '*

We mike the following a dpeciilty :

WALNUT IXTJVSION: : TAULKS I'OPLVH OITN WIISTA DS
WALXUI1

-llrtl . , 11. . * . . , TAHLKS._ _ _ _ l'o L I" W KDlfOHKS ,
'

CTJi ISOAliliS ,
. , . .n SAi'js; ,

laT Ol'JIN WASHSTAMiS.-
43Mail

.

orders and corresponds ce fromptly attcndpd to. Ofllco and Manufactory
S. E finr. 7th Avo. nnd 12th Srrpct , COUyoiL BLUFFS. IOWA

We are Offering Special Bargains in All

Kinds of Slimmer

Q ufn p j]

W

WE OARIIV THE LARGEST STOCK OP

Bar § (Br O OI-
N THIS PART OF THE WE-

ST.Zxm

.

T '
,

412 Broadway , CouncilJink
MORGAN , KELLER & GO '

Chfcago of wooden And metallo cuteCalli ntteiide.1 to at all lu.tus.Vo icfy comj.otltion In qnallty of goods iirkwOur Mr , Morgan rnRf erverl at nudertak r for forty
1. ImsineBs WAUKBOOMS , 310 AND 357 1lH7u ) AYrWuSohttDta
$ AclZi

HAGG & GO'S

COUNCIL BLUFFS , -
BOTTLERS & DEALERS S !<3 GESSE'S BEER

Made from the Finest Malt and llopi , with water obtained
from the

CFLBBBATBD ARTBSJAN WELL 'AT A DEPTH OF 800 FEET.
This Water ia known everywhere for its Purity and Wholesome Qualities.

.
AUo Dealers in C1. Conrad & Co.'s Orislnil Budwelser Beer , raauufactnred in 81Louia , Mo. isf Orders m the City or From Abroad l>rouitly[ niled-

.HAGG

.

& CO. , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

PETERSON & LARSON ,
Whoe! ale Dealer lu and SOLI : AGKNT FOll Joaeph Schlltz -

Cornpany's Celebrated 6-

MILWAUKEE B.HB ,
X * uncil lliuffa , T_ . Orders from the country gollcited .Citv orders deMer < HelUer-d free.

A. BEEBB , W. RUNVAN , W LKKnK

C. A. BEEBE & CO. ,
Wholesale and Ket&ll Dealers la

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY
Nos , 207 & 209 Broadway , Council Bluffs.


